FixMyWindshield.com Offers 3 Months of Free Auto Glass Leads
Giving your customers online quotes just got easier.
Las Vegas, NV. - FixMyWindshield.com today announces the online Auto Glass Lead generating site will be offering its current and new members access to its auto
glass quote system, powered by eGlassClaim.net ™ from February 1st , 2013 thru April 30th, 2013 at no charge to the shop. The nominal fees will be covered by
FixMyWindshield.com for jobs booked during this period.
“The ability to compete with national companies becomes more difficult every day. With our system, any shop with a website can simply link to their pricing using
our system. If you do not have a website, you can buy a domain and forward the URL directly to your FixMyWindsheild.com page.
We strive to provide shops the best possible experience with the lowest cost per lead in the market and we will assist you in linking to the FixMyWindshield.com
site.”
Potential to gain more business is just a few clicks away.
At FixMyWindshield.com, peak hours are on average the after- hours period when your clients, people who are working while you are, seek quotes after 5 PM. With
FixMyWindshield.com you can quote, book & schedule a job without having to answer the phone whether at 7 PM or 3 AM, when a 3rd shift worker needs a price
quote.
“FixMyWindshield™ , is different from other quoting sites. No maintenance fee to be a member, no tracking phone numbers are used which can become quite
costly when not watched closely.
We want you to have a positive experience. So for the period - January 15th 2013 and ending the close of business April 15th 2013, it will be a no cost experience
for your shop.”

Joining the site is very simple and requires only a few steps.
To join, log on to your shops www.eglassclaim.net account. If you’re not currently an eGlassClaim.net member shop, you will need to register. To register once
logged into your Administrator account on eGlassClaim.net on the tool bar, mouse over Administration, drop down to the Agreements selection, select Portal
agreements. Under portal agreements the FixMyWindshield.com agreement will appear, click on this to accept the Agreement.
Add your shop with ease
Your shop information is stored at a secure third party facility with all pricing computed on the eGlassClaim.net servers and your discount calculations are not
accessible to the FixMyWindshield.com staff
About FixMyWindshield.com
FixMyWindshield.com was started to give consumers in Midwest the ability to get online auto glass quotes for just one retailer. The amount of out of the area market
pricing inquiries received suggested a change to the business model - opening the site to multiple retailers throughout the United States. We have one simple goal, to
provide shops the ability to give online auto glass quotes to consumers 24 Hours a day - 365 Days a year to maximize their replacement potential.
Contact
FixMyWindshield.com
at 1-866-925-6378

